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Discover the easy way to balanced and delicious meals with Stadtküche - your organic
food brand from Austria! For us, organic not only stands for quality but also for
enjoyment and variety.

In our mission to enrich the daily lives of Austrians with taste, we rely on
contemporary food made from 100% organic ingredients. Stadtküche is a manufactur of
good taste, where we daily conjure up fresh Teigtascherl, filled Gnocchi, Patties &
Falafel - Organic enjoymentin a flash for your quick, simple, and healthy meal!

What sets us apart? State-of-the-art kitchen equipment and advanced processing
techniques meet artisanal skill to create unforgettable flavor. Our ecological
production and short transportation routes make our products not only sustainable but
also future-proof.

Our motivation and passion are simple: Good and honest food for you! Stadtküche
creates a direct connection between regional agriculture and people who appreciate
genuine food craftsmanship. A gentle approach to resources, appreciation for the
people behind the raw materials, and fair prices for our partners and customers are
paramount.

Discover Stadtküche - where organic is not just a label but a promise of pure
enjoyment!

Tasteful Partnership

in cooperation with



Bio Gnocchi
Tomate | Basilikum
frozen

Ingredients: 52% potato, WHEAT
FLOUR, 9% tomatoes, potato
starch, WHEAT SEMOLINA,
sunflower oil, 3.6% tomato paste,
water, table salt, sugar, essential
basil oil.

Bio Gnocchi
Spinat | Käse
frozen

Ingredients: 52% potato, WHEAT
FLOUR, potato starch, 6.3% hay
milk cheese, 6.3% curd cheese,
WHEAT SEMOLINA, sunflower oil,
water, table salt, 0.6% spinach
powder, pepper.

Bio Gnocchi
Kräuterseitling | Shiitake
frozen

Ingredients: 48% potato, 12% oyster
mushroom, WHEAT SEMOLINA, WHEAT
FLOUR, potato starch, sunflower oil,
water, 0.6% shiitake mushroom, table
salt, spices (paprika, thyme,
rosemary, garlic, lemongrass,
coriander, pepper, tomato powder).

Retail            400g sealed bags
                     8 bags per carton
Food Service  2.500g vacuum bags
                     6 bags per carton

Bio Kärntner
Kasnudl

Ingredients: Potato, curd
cheese, wheat flour, table salt,
Carinthian noodle mint,
sunflower oil, water, pepper.

frozen

Bio Laibchen
Spinat | Käse

Ingredients: 45% leaf spinach,
26% bread cubes, 9% hay milk
cheese, 9% curd cheese, water,
onion, potato starch, table salt,
sunflower oil, pepper.

frozen

Bio Falafel
Klassisch
frozen

Ingredients: 65% chickpeas,
onion, chickpea flour, coriander,
table salt, lemon juice, cumin,
garlic.

Your individual
product idea?

We would be happy to collaborate
with you in developing a new product
and can also take on the subsequent
production. Just get in touch with us
via email or phone!

Retail            400g sealed bags
                     8 bags per carton
Food Service  2.500g vacuum bags
                     6 bags per carton

Retail            400g sealed bags
                     8 bags per carton
Food Service  2.500g vacuum bags
                     6 bags per carton

Retail            450g sealed bags
                     8 bags per carton
Food Service  2.500g vacuum bags
                     6 bags per carton

Retail            420g sealed bags
                     8 bags per carton
Food Service  2.500g vacuum bags
                     6 bags per carton

Retail            420g sealed bags
                     8 bags per carton
Food Service  1.400g vacuum bags
                     7 bags per carton


